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Ib«l ~ ~te 81"0 dl~ in ~lin(t ol1s. 1n 
the ~ of dl.'101'1J. the resultt~ m.t:dlUr0 bas ~ ebare.cte-
idleD dif'formt i'1i.Ua tbose of tho Wl]Jit:1:u:mted ol1a. l:.at.nto con·· 
tai~ these p~" .,. havo a:wJ."Old.mQtel:; non'.'3l!ll. dr:I1~ time 
when troGbJ.,. lad., bat an. Oflt.nc .w. bavc an \'Wtlul.y lOBS iSrV1ng 
t.. .DOG the w.m1ntlon o.t ib"Y1~ tsme 1. most ~ed in 
pelnt8 oontdntng CI11"bOD p~s .. oadMm b.laek, ~. f:rai?h1'e 
and boneb1Il* ... , theae have been c .... oote4 tor tbis dltd7 • 
... 1 ttl. ln~.tlon 10 ftvni16ble ooncornlbG the at'feot of 
onrbon p~ta upon <1.'I7ins Of Unt.Jee4 otl. Rbodes and Goldallth (1) 
4et~ the vo1~o _t_ Of Qb~lon of ox:rg9n by turm of 
OtlJ'bon 'black pa1Qt. Tb.Gtr 1!'88t1l~ fJlVO DO ~t1cm on tho effect 
of aat.ns Of' the maint • 
I'M ~lQD at tb1...-a by b1aok plr~,louts in Mphtl:a 
_~ etwU.Gd 'by tbe BJ.aDe.v .. 6mf.\b CCD'PQJlY (2).. '.fbetl' study listed 
'ftlI'l0w) carbon blacks in oroOl" Of drt .. ndGorptlon ffte na~.lhtta 101,· 
u'S,., WbUo practlon1 teota s1lowod tOOt ~nc dtttlcW.ties follow-
ad la tbo __ 01:4_. 11118 etu(l.y did oot lool;uCJ.e d~ oU •• b.otIevor. 
t'o ..... W,. 4e~ the affoot fit ~ pll,lents 'U~ 
the ~ Of lS ..... 011, tbe ~ chtu."aot.«rintlom or nctool y'lOint 
t1lt3o ttIJIlt be obtIdDCd. fte 4ryt.ng cbomote...-1otlo8 wUl be <1oto:r:rl!~ 












The change resulting when a VSf;etable oUt such as linseed 
011. 1s S'Pl'ead in a thin film and e:xposoo. to d::r is actually an 
oxidatlon and polymerization of' the oU f although the change 1s 
ooomonly tamed drying. 
'!'he fOllowing description of the dry1ng of linseed 011 ls 
due to Long and associates (3) and Rheineck (4). The oh1ef drying 
constituent of linseed 011 Is linolenic acid, which has the follovd.ng 
structurel 0 tI H t'f tI H, ,.., H H, H 
., )" r' 'c!. I HO- C - (CH2., - c = c - c - c = C - r - ;:. C - C - H 
1 . -/.+ H ~ 
The drying process Is primarily a rooction at the points of UDsaturat10n, 
that Is, at the location of double 'Valence bonds on the structural for-







H - C- 0 
I 
H-C.-o , 
This peroxide fonootlon 1s unstable and exists only up to the point 
where the oU film is tacky. Once the tUm is dry to touch, poll'ID-
erizatlon, and e. rOOl"l'MgEll1ont of the peroxide compound occur: 
During the latter part of tho drying period volatUe prod-
ucts are given ott by the oU film. This loss of volatile products 
is explained by reaction of the OXidized linolenic acid 'With moisture, 






As linseed oU dries Blowly by 1 tselt, when flowed out in 
a thin tUm, materials k:nmm as driers are added to speed up the dry'-
. 
1ng }IIOcealih 'lhes. mter1als act catalytlcally and are added ln small 
quantlties to the oU. Oobalt, l_d, and mal'lgSlleae oanponnds are the 
carmon driers, thelr aotlv1tJ' as oatalysts of the reaction ot the dry'-
1Dg of oUs depetlds upon their abW ty to tom. tw or more CCDpOUnda 
with oxygen, 1Ih1ch differ tl"tD each other 1a the 8IIOWlt Of GXn:- with 
which the same wei,.,ht Of metal is ccab1ned. 'fa make aotlvo oatalyzers, 
or dri81"S, these cOl!lpOtUl4s nth oxygen III18t be UlU!ltable, tbat is, that 
they w111 IBSS reacUly fran one stage of oxidatlon to another. 'rhes. 
aatalJZ8Z'll tom the cClltpOUnds ot l..argeat oxygen content when thet are 
at the SUl"face Of the aU fUm in contact with the olO'gen Of the air. 
Later, due to the contlnuoila llSOVEIllf!mt Of the particles, the high o~en 
bodi_ oama 1a contact with the unoa.d:lzed o1'J. Llld give up their o2;1gen • 
thus quickening the :reaction. 'fhe drier me1la1J3 ; r·r; usually added as 
l1noleetes, naphthanates, or a1m1lar orga.n1c canpounds, so tbat the 
41'1er may be read:lly dispersed ln the 011. 
The drying Of an oU 08l'1 be :represented graphlcal.ly' by a 
cum abow1ng 1ncrease in woight Of 011 plotted against t!me. .A. typ-
lcal GIU"N ahowa a slow ate of increase in welght Of 011 just aft.-
the dr,y1ng beglDa; this period in the dry1rtg 115 oalled the induction 
period. Immediately followlDg the induction pel'1od, the curve goes 
aharpl.y uprard at a constant slope, 1ndice.tiDg Q period of constant 
ate Of increase in weight. 'fhe constant rate period continues untU 
a certain stage in drying is reached. 'l'he ate ot increase in _igbt 






Loae Of 10latUe products causes the curve to drop atter the naxtnun 
:I.e :reaehed. 
Oftph:J.cal representat:l.on gives a convenient method of c0m-














The samples investigated were m1xturee ot linseed oU 
nth either carbon bla.ck, l.am.\)black, graphite. or boneblaak. with 
either lead or cobalt Nuodex used as the drier. The pi€'Ilent and 
011 were weighed and the NUodu drier, which is 9. solution of a 
metal naphthenate in naphtha, added with a graduated pi. lot. Samples 
of approx1mataly one-half p111t lieN prepared in each caee, and ground 
in a auall. pebble mill. 
The films were prepared by first painting e. thlok coating 
.()f' the sample on a flat e;lasa plate, nine by twelve centimeters in 
size. As indicated in Figure 1, a film of constant thickness was 
obtained by drawing across the flat glass plate a doctor blade held 
fimly against the two thickness gage strips. 'the films' were weighed 
at var;y1Dg intervals on an analytical bal.a.noe. and the increase in 
weight DOted. 
'l'he fUms were exposed to the light from a 100 watt General 
Ilectric daylight type lamp, wh1ch was 31 inches above the plane of 
the desk top. The tEl'aperature _e held at 80 degrees :fahrenheit for 
all tests. The average relative humidity durlng the tests made on the 
freshly made aamples and on the samples after" weeks aging was 30 
percent; during the tests made on the samples after a week:sa..sing, 








Figv re 1. 
AppcaY'atvs for Ma king 
Paint Films . 
Paint film) 0.002'1 thick 
F/Qt Glass Pla.t-e) q x 12 em. 

















To express the increase in weif',ht of the films on a 
oampe.rable basis, the weight of 011 in the f'ilm ms used as the 
basis. 
'!he weight of oU in the DalIlple was obtainad by 
mul tlplying the welght of sample by the percent 011 ln the sample. 
The percent 011 was kno\m from the preparotlon of the sample; for 
example, 98 grams of 011, 1 [sram of pigl!1ellt, and 1 gram ot drier 
gave a mixture of 98 percent 011 oontent. Weight ot 011 d1 rtded 
by lnoreeae ln we1r,ht gave percent inorease in weight ot oU, from 
wh10h the drying curves were plotted. 
Table 1 shows the oamposi t10n of the various mixtures of 





List of lincoed 011 - elder - "1ifl!1ont r.lixturer~ ntUdied .• 
Exnerimontal COl!1,?on1t1on* tlcsul tf; Hooulto So.r:'lple Reported In Sho't'ln In ;:tn,ber Tnb1e ao. F1~e No. 




~j.5 3 3 • 14 
" 2 • 
,. 
" 3.5 4 4 f 15 
" 1 • " " 7 5 D • 16 " 1.5 : " " 7 6 6 17 
" 2 • " " 7 7 7 f 18 
" 
1 • Bono Black, 10 8 8, t 19 fI 1 • 
" " 
20 9 9 ,20 
" 




" " 20 11 11 , ... J 22 
" 1 • Lamp Black, 7 1<) 12 • ( . f!~~ 
" 1 • " " 14 13 13 J :l4 




" " 14 15 15 .. t :;7 
" 1 • Graph1te 14 16 16 f 89 ft 2 • 
" 14 17 17 • ::55 It 1 
" 28 18 18 36 
" 2 • " ~8 19 19 t 30 Cobalt 0.0~'5; Carbon Blnck rl C" ~O 20 ~).v '~1 
" 0.0"5; " " 7 ;'1 :~1 
·;2 
" 0.04.0; " " 3.5 ~)., 1)f"i t::..Jt ~ j .. '.J }~~~ 
" O.O·W; " " 7 t)r-" ~"J ( ~ '.1ft') 1:,.) 8 Lead 1 (No P1~cnt) 24 2, 5, 8, 9, 




) [>4 4, 7,10,11, 
14,lb,l'?,19. !"'>4 CobAlt 0.020; ( 
" 
.. ) ~~) 20, ~?l. 11 
" 0.040; ( " " ) f!5 t)C) ")n "J. , j",d. 
* The cOJ!l'pOni tion of 1311 r:11xture~ 1s oxnrel:H10d () n '1nrts of drier, 












D.I7lDg c.'Iata tor l1Daee4 oU OO2l1IaiJ1lJle 1 O',rm:! 100d and 3.5 grams carbon 
black per 100 gIWI8 oU. (Perotmt oUt 03.0) 
I'Jtm'bk mAl mamlI '_"'II ''''W-
ft. 1III!I1IIP1e. 0t!15' g. I't. l!IlIDP1e t 0... 8. ft. 8IIIIIP1e.0.8445 g. 
It. 011. O.aooa 8· ft. oU, CLa.t80 g. ft. 011. 48896 g. 
-
• " time, Increase tnen&ae lnaeaae ~ InoHaae SJ:tcreaae BObI'8 ill 1I'8t«h\ 1a wight inwel«h'\ Stl weight in we1gbt, 111 ~ 
g1'IIDB of Oil ~ Of oU g1'emS Of 011 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
8 0.0006 O.S 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
8.8 0.0010 0.8 0.0008 0.1 0.0000 0.0 
8 O.ooes 1.5 0.0004- 0.2 O.~ 0.1 
3.5 0.0060 e.o o.O()()f. 0.8 O.()()C)2 0.1 
" 
o.oom a.s 0.0()()& 0.2 0.0005 0.8 
4.5 o.cxe 8.' 0.0006 0.8 0.0006 o.a 5 0.0099 5.0- 0.0004 0.2 0.0006 0.2 
8.5 G.aus 5.8 0.000& 0.2 0.0006 0.3 
I 0.0144 '.3 0.0009 0.3 O.OOOf 0.3 , 0.0170 8.5 O.0Cle6 1,2 0.0010 0.4. 
8 0.0198 9.9 v,COM 2.5 0.0029 1.3 
9 0.02l.6 10.a 0.0086 4.0 0.0059 ~~.6 
10 0.002' U.S 0.0l25 5.a 0.0081- 3.6 
U.5 0.0036 u.a 0.0172 t1,O 0.0148 6.5 
13 0,0041 la.o 0.02()f1 9.6 0.0189 0.5 
15 0,024' 12,3 0.021!'1 10.5 0.0236 10.4 
1'1 0.0049 12.4 0.0244 11.3 0,006£ 11.5 
20 0,0050 12.5 0.0058 12.4 o.op..m. 12.4 
24 0.0254 12.'1 0.0200 13.0 0.0293 12.9 
29 0.0200 12.9 .. .. .. .. 
32 .. .. .. ... o.oooe 13.6 
35 ... ... 0,0282 1~.1 .. 
-48 .. ... ... .. 0.0300 13.6 
















Dry1~ data tor I1nscod oU eontn1ninr l.f::. ~ .. , lea.d and :).5 ~nJ!na 
oarbon black nor 100 firtlmB oUt (P~(':xt '-")il, 91.4) 
•. l,r9sl\'lx ·If!d.f) PI'!"'1n lm 4 wOe>,ks sCini) 8 WElf'.ks !111m 
fit. samnle, 0.~a€i8 g. Wt. snmp].e. 0.206'1 g. It. nr,mn1e. 0.2496 g. 
?It. oUt 0.2070 g. 'it. oil. 0.1000 g. fit. 011, 0.2200 g. 
'/J % % 
'rime, Ino1'oose inorease Increase increase Increase increase 
hours in veiGht, in wed.(;ht in ~('leht. ir. r:e1'""ht in t'oir".tt. in Y'ei(~ht 
g1"6.<"1f:l. of Oil. g~e. of oUt {Ttll'1e. of' 011. 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2 0.0000 0.3 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2.5 0.00l.9 0.9 O.OOO~ 0.1 0.0000 0.0 
:; 0.0045 2.2 O.OCQ2 0.1 O.OOOC 0.0 
3.5 0.0004 :3.1 O~OOQ& O~ o.ooo:~ 0.1 
4: O.~ 4.0 0,0009 0.5 0.0003 0.1 
4.5 0.0108 5.2 0.('1000 1.1 0.000'1 0.3 
5 0.0135 6.5 0.0035 1.8 0.0010 0.4: 
5.6 0.C-15'7 7.G 0.005" 5.0 0.00"0 0.9 
6 0,0100 8.7 0.0079 4.2 0.0033 1.4 , 0.0197 9.0 O.0l~9 '1.3 0.0000 '" .' V.~1 
a 0.0016 10.4 0,01'10 9,0 0.013'1 6.0 
9 0.0029 11.1 0.019.1 10.1 O.Ola~~ e.o 
10 O'OO~~l U~2 O~O:;03 10,'1 0,0204 9.0 
11.5 0,023l. U.2 0.Of.'17 1l~5 Ci.02~7 10.4 
13 0,0233 U.3 O~0222 11.' O,Orm? U.3 15 0.0234 11.3 0,0034. 12,5 0,027'1 12.2 
1'1 O,OO~ 11.3 0.0236 1~:'.5 0.0267 12,6 
20 0,0034 11,3 o~ooae L'!.6 O.O~.n9 12.'1 
24 0.0:'}i'~ 11.3 0,0239 12," 0.0293 12.8 
29 o.ams U~4 .. .. ... ... 
32 .. ... .. ... 0.029'1 13.0 
35 ... ... 0,0230 1?2 
-
... 




















Drying date for linseed oU containing 2 grm'lS l00.d and 3.6 grams 
corben blaclt ner 100 r~ oU. (Percent oU, 89.4) 
ttah\Z MA! Bt'Jl1lTile • YMfs' AfS1Bf3 8 weeks e.n1M 
1ft. sample, 0.2481 g. fit. somple, 0.1'183 g. It. semple. 0.2346 8. 
it. all. 0.2200 lh wt. oU, 0.1593 g. ?It. 011. 0.2095 g. 
% 
" -!1l!le, Increase ineree.sa Increase 1neroaae Inorease iner" boura in weight, in wc1r:ht in 't'!clght. tn ,~'eight in weight, in \i'el~ht .. 
gt"Dm8. of oU .• grtws. of 011. grams. ot ")il. 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2.5 0.0019 0.9 O.Coo:; 0.2 0.0000 0.0 
3 0.0061 2.'1 0.0006 0.4 0.0002 0.1 
3.5 0.0091 4.1 0.0001 1.3 0.0006 0.3 
4 0.0l25 5.'1 0.003S 2.4 0.0009 0.4 
4.5 0.0156 '1.1 0.0060 3.8 0.0015 0.'1 
5 0.0185 8.4 0.0009 6.2 0.003l 1.5 
5.5 0.0205 9.3 O.OUI 7.4 0.0055 2.6 
6 0.0222 10.1 0.0134 8.4 0.0006 4.1 
'1 0.0045 11.2 0.0190 10.'1 0.0144 6.9 
8 0.0256 u.e 0.0184 1,1.5 0.0100 8.'1 
9 O.OeM 12.0 0.0193 12.1 0.00l0 ·10.3 
10 0.0266 12.1 0.0194 12.2 0.0224 10.'1 
n.5 0.0068 12.2 0.0199 12.5 O.OO~38 11.' 
13 0.00'11 12.3 0,0201 12.6 0.0254 12.1 
15 O.OO'ffl 12.4 0.0204 12.8 0.0260 12.4 
19 0.02'12 lB.4 0.0.1)04 12.8 0.0263 1:;.6 
20 a.MaS 12.2 0.0004 l?.e 0.0267 12.8 
24 0.~~68 12.2 0.0004 L"?.8 0.0265 12.'1 
32 .. ... 
-
.. 0.0261 12.5 
35 .. .. 0.0190 11.9 ... ... 
48 .. ... • 
-
O.OO!.J4 12.1 











Drying data tot' linseed 011 containing 1 g:rern lead an(i '1 f'.r~ms 
carbon block: l'ar 100 (,::rBmS oU. (Peroent oil, 89.9) 
~1_!E»e j -.yeS nc1A& ,8, :~eM! !£A&Bfi, 
Vlt. semnle •. 0.e'165 g. I:it. sample, 0.281&. 8. Wt. OO!llJ)le, 0.24~ g. 
It. oU, . 0.2~ €ht 1ft. oU, .0.2588.lb wt. Oil, 0.2234 g. 
~ ~ 
" Time, Iaoreue increase Increase increase Increase ineroose h'l'llrs in we1€'Jit. in vrelght in weight, in \Vole:ht In \"7~1t".ht, in ':eight 
g~. of oil. ~rrems. ot 011. gl'f,mlS. of oU. 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0,0 
2 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 
s.e 0.0008 o.e 0.0005 0.2 Q.OOOO 0.0 
3 0.0029 1.2 0.0005 e,2 0.0000 0.0 
3.5 0.0066 2.3 O~OOO5 0,2 0.000'.5 0.1 
4 0.0086 3.4 0;0005 0.2 6.0003 . 0.1 
4.5 0,0114 4.6 0.0005 0.2 0.0000 0.1 
5 0.0148 6.0 0.000'1 0,3 O.()()OO 0.1 
6,5 0.0169 G.8 0.000' 0.3 o.ooro 0.1 
6 0.0191 'I.' 0.000'1 0.3 0.0003 0.1 
" 
0.0223 9.0 0.000'1 0,3· 0.0005 0.1 
8 0.0234 9.4 OtOOlO 0.4 O.ooo.~ 0.1 
9 0.0238 9.6 0.0010 0.4 O.oooe 0.4 
10 0.0248 10,0 0.0010 0.4 0.0011 0.5 
11.5 a.0251 10.1 0.0025 1.0 0.0014 O,S 
13 0.0055 10.3 O.oooa 1,0 0.0004 1.5 
15 0.0256 10.3 0,0115 4.5 0.0095 '1.3 
1V 0.0256 10.3 O~Ol71 6-.8 0.0168 7.1 
20 0.0256 10.3 0.0226 9 .. 0 0.0223 10.0 
24 0.0258 10.4 O~02ae 11.4 0.0259 11.6 
29 0.0062 10.5 .. .. ... .. 
32 .. ... O.O!IJ. 12.3 0.0000 12.5 35 .. .. O.olgo 13:0 48 ... .. .. .. 





Dr11DP. data for linseed 011 oontaining 1.5 greme lood und , t:re.IlS 
~ (Percent aU. ee.3) carbon black per 100 gl'UnS aU. 
,-
!taIIJ.1x lil4I.sEP.S 4 vIR Mias 8 woW srj1m 
itt. sample. 0.2392 fh Wt. eample. 0.2431 s- It. sample, 0.1868 g. 
It. oUt 0.2112 8. it. 011. 0.2146 g. 't_ oU, 0.1640 .;. 
'rime, Incrcaae increase Increase inorMse Inoreaae 1ncrease 
hours in weight. in weight in weight, in 'Veight In v;el~.)lt, In v,el~ht 
~. of oUt grel.!l8, of 011. p:rema. of oUt 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2 0.0000 0.1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2.5 0.0004 0.2 O.oooe 0.4 0.0000 0.0 
.' 
S 0.00l2 0.6 0.0001 1.0 0.0000 0.0 
'" 
. 3.5 0.0020 0.9 0.0043 a.o 0.0002 0.1 
4, O.OCXU 1.5 0.0060 2.e 0.0002 0.1 
4.5 0.0046 2.8 O.oem 3.9 O.ooos 0.2 
5 0.00'13 3.5 0.0115 5.4 O.oore 0.2 
6.5 0.0096 4.6 0.0132 6.1 0.00C7 0.4 
6 0.0l27 6.1 0.0148 6.9 0.0011 0.7 
7 0.015::.1 7.6 0.0184 0.6 0.002;'; 1.5 
8 0.0194 9.P 0.0206 9.5 O.tJC49 :).0 
9 0.0200 9.9 O.O:!10 :J.8 0.0cn3 fi.l 
10 0.02"2 10.5 C.0220 10.2 O.OO9,,~i 6.0 
11.5 0.0034 11.1 o.om~e 10.6 0,0129 7.9 
13 0.0241 11.5 0.0:;:''>0 10.7 0.0154 9.4 
15 0.0249 11.8 0.0:'38 11.1 0.0173 10.5 
17 0.0249 11.8 0.0[:40 11.~ 0.0179 10.~l 
~O 0.0;"149 11.0 0.0244- 11.4 0.0189 11'~1 
I • 
24 0.025f:} 12.1 0.0246 . 11.5 G.()l!"~) 11.e ..-, , 
2<) O.02b9 12.:l .. ... ... .. 
3:')~ 
-
.. ... .. 0.0193 11.f,~ 
. 












Dryiug datn for: lneeed oil conta1ning f. gramr~ lead n:nd 7 ~rnns 
c"rbon blaok ner 100 i~ oll~ (.Percent oU, 86.8) 
~za4·Fdt ~-.,. 1J!!l9!:i&M 
ft. "'-., O.aooQ I_ n- ~e. 0.8OOG c- ".- -pl., 0.1933 I. ft. oU, O.l9SA g_ ft_ oU, 0.1'140 1_ ft. oil. 0.1698 a. 
-
,e, ~ 
'ftme. Xnonaae 1noreaae Xnonaae 1Dcftl8.ae ~ tncreue 
--
~ weIch\ ~.-, ~ -isht, tnveScbt ~ we1gb\ in we1e.ht 
gJ.WI8. of oU.. .... Of, ou • .,.,... Of 011. 
.~ 1 O~OOOO 0.0 0.h i 0 0.0 O.(;C'Ci) 0,0 
"'. n 0.009 ,""'" t:::' (".J o.om;o (\.0 0.0((0 O~O 
2 ... 5 C.Cn:~3 l.~' q.OOO2 0.1 o.oopo ~,.O 
3 0.0050 ~.9 _ Q.OC14 ('l.8 C."O(;[ 0 (:.0 
... 3,'5 0.00'11 ·hl Q.oo:"'o 1,7 0.00(;2 .e.l 
4 O.O()93 5.4 0.0051 2,9 0,0002 0,1 
4.5 C.0112 C.S 0.007'1 4.4 0.0002 0.1 
5 O.Ol~A "l.7 0,0105 6.0 O.OC<X: 0.2 
5.5 0,0148 C.S 0.0120 t~.9 O,COO6 0,4 
6 0.0164 r.5 0.013'1 7.9 O.OC12 O.? 
'1 0.0179 1C.3 0.a6G .5 0,0C30 1.8 
e O.0l~'3 11.1 0.0176 10.2 O,COf)4. ~).8 
9 0.0198 11.4 0.0185 10.6 O.Cl03 G.l 
10 0.0001 11.6 O.Clt.12 11.e) O.(;H~~ '1.3 
11.5 0.0204 11.S C.0194 U.1 0.(:1:50 0.0 
l.--~~ 13 0.0200 12,0 C.01~~6 U.~:1 O,Cln 10.2 15 0.0200 1C.O C.02Cl 11.5 O.C1n'7 11.1 
1'7 0.0207 11.9 OtOr01 U.5 0,(:192 11.u 
. 
20 0.0205 11,8 C.0202 U.G 0.(;1;)4, U.S 
. !4 0,0205 U.S 0.0204 11.'7 O.!1~~7 11,7 
32 
-
.. .. .. o.e200 U.:; 
35 .. 0.0194 Utl .. .. 
48 
-
.. .. .... 0.0197 11.'1 
50 
-
.. 0,0188 10.S ... .. 

... 
The 4r:I1ng curves for 11nseed 011 containing lead drier 
and carbon black, ligures 2, 3, 4. 5, 6 and'?, show that a i'resbly 
_de carbon black paint has appro:dmatel.y the same drS"1ng tL"ne as 
un'Pl~ented oU having the same dr1er concentro:tion. The length Of 
the lD4uctlOll period and the time for rea.oh.1llg a ma:duUD per cent 
tnC1'C!!lUG in weight Of 011 _8 approxtmtel,. 'the same in oe.oh case 
tor f1'eeb1,. made carbon black JI8.1nt and unplsmented. oU of equal drier 
oonoentratlon, although the maximum per cent 1ncrea.se in weight of 
oU of the unpignen.ted sample _s about one per oent greater tban the 
oorresp0D41ng 1:I:t.crease tor the freshly made carbon black sample. '1'b.e 
effect of ag1ng -.s to lnoree.se the time of the induotlon period in 
each case. The slope of all the curves ln the constant drying rate 
period. wbteh 1r.r.Jed1ately follows the lnduction period, was approx-
imately the same, shOWing there ms no ohange of drJ,'illg rate dur1ng 
this period. However, a decrsaa1nr, conntant rate period was noted 
wi th increase in age of the sample. 
These curves all show that the drying time of a 11nseed 011 -
lead dr,ar - carbon blaok mixture changes conslderably with tnorea.se 
in ase at the m1xture; and that the increase ln dry1ng time ls lar-
ger for Dd.:xtu1'ea of hlgher carbon bla.ck concentration • 
29 
Table 8 
J)ryi.Dg aata for IlneeeCi 011 conte,inir,;(J: 1 r:I'Ml lead tmd 10 erams 
r 
boneblack per 100 greme 011. (Percent Oil, 8'.6) 
,-
lr.m9i'x !lAe Iffl!!mle 4 wl*l yiOO 8 weeks HiM 
Wt. ~le, 0.2900 g. It. samr1le. 0.272' g. Wt. sample, 0.2602 g, 




1'1me. Increase incroose Increase increase Increase increeee 
hOUl'S in weight, in VJeiRht in weight. in weight in weil1,ht, in 'O'elght 
gr8IDS. of 011. grams. of oil. grer.:19" of oil. 
1 0.0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 0,0000 0,0 
2 O.oooa 0.1 0.0000 0.0 0,0000 0,,0 
, 3 0.0004 0.2 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0,0 
~ 4 0,0004 0.2 0.0000 0,0 0.()()()2 0,1 
5 0,0004 0.2 0,0000 0.0 0,0005 0,2 
6 0.0tX'I4 0.2 0.0000 0.0 c.C.ooa 0.3 
~ , 0,0004 0.2 0,0000 0.0 0,0006 0.3 
· 8 0,0004 0,2 0.0000 0,0 0,0006 0,3 
9 0,0004 0.2 0,0000 0.0 0.0006 0.3 
10 0,0000 0.4 0,0000 0,,0 0.0006 0,,5 
11.5 0.OOP.~1 O.!;) 0.0000 0.0 0,0006 0.3 
13 0,0036 1,4 0.0000 0,0 0.0006 0,3 
15 0,0068 2.7 0.0005 0,2 0,0006 0.3 
1'1 0,0104 4,1 O,COU 0,6 0,0011 0.5 
20 0.0160 6,3 0.0056 2,3 0,00.'36 1.7 
24 0.0232 9.1 0.0112 4.7 0.00'11 3,3 







... 3' O.O?A5 11,2 .. .. ... -48 
-
.. 0,0325 13,6 O.02~)O 1:3,4 
· 












Dryine d~ta for H 11S000. 011 oontaining 1 ern:!ll lead and 20 grao3 
bone blaok .,or 100 (il'amS oU.(Pe.'roont OU, 80.6) 
hIA\\Y .. EI\I , ..... . ..... 
Wt. lIIIIPle, 0.8OM g. 1ft. aample, o.amo g. ft. am'lIJ4e, o.m, 8. 
fit. oU, 0.9690 8. wt. 011, 0.B068 I_ \It.o11, 0.218& g. 
tuoL. • • ifl:M, lMraaae ZD.OI'eU8 ~ bo~ f.aoIreue 
JIoun Sa wetch\ b weS8ht iD weich' Sa wei8bt Sa w1stlt, Sa wet.aht 
S-. Of oU. &2RII8 of oU. pame. of oU. 
1 O.(JO()O 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
8 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
3 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 OiO 0.0000 0.0 , 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 O.ClOOl o.s 
5 0.0000 0.0 0.0Q18 0.& 0.CXXJ5 0.8 
6 0.0000 0.0 0,0012 0.6 0.0005 0.2 , 0.0Cl06 0.8 0.001.S 0.6 0.0005 0.1 
8 O.ooof, Od 0.0011 0.1 0.00015 0.8 
I 0.0018 0 •• 0.0Q1.a 0 •• 0.0005 o.a 
10 0.00l8 0.8 O.om.a 0.6 0.()(')()5 0.1 
11.5 0.00B9 1.8 0.0011 0 •• 0.0008 0.1 
18 o.CX)6J 8d O.oaaa O.G 0.0009 0.4 
15 0.0091 8.9 O.ccea 1.' o.OCJ3O 1.4 
l' 0.0088 3.0 0.0CM8 a.l 0.0051 2.5 80 0.0U6 4 •• 0.0089 4.2 0.0089 4.1 
84 0.0'1.51 &.1 0.0186 6.8 0.0l24 5.' 18 O.om., 9.' O.01H 9.5 ... 
-
• .. - .. .. 0.0186 8.5 .. .. .. .. .. O.oaoo U.4 
48 .. ... 0.0158 12.5 O.02f'1 12.' 
50 0.0S31 9.5 .. ... .. .. 

'l'able 10 
D17ing data for linseed 011 containing 2 grams lead and 10 (;1'8ID8 
bone black per 100 grams oU. (Percent oU t 84.6) 
~ m4e f.!,9}'9l?le illWWM § weeg WOO 
It. sample, 0.2165 g. Wt. sample, 0.2432 g. wt. sample, 0.254' g. 
"t. 011, 0.1826 g. 1ft. ~1l, • 0.2059 g. .t • oU, 0.2160 g. 
Increase • ~ fo Time. increase Inorease increase Increase increase in 
Hours 1n weight, in weight in weight, in weight in weiGht, weight 
grams. of oil. . gre...'"lS. of oUt greros. of 011. 
f 1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
! ~ 2 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 .. 
!3 0.0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0.0 
4 0.0004 0.2 0.0000 0.0 0,0000 0.0 
5 0,0026 1.4 0.0000 0.0 0,0000 0.0 
. 6 0,0065 3.5 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0,0 
" 
0.0110 G,O O,O{'02 e.1 0.0003 0.1 
8 0,0149 8.2 a,ODCJ2 .0.1 0.0005 (,.2 
9 0,0179 9.8 0,0030 1.5 . 0,0007 0,3 
10 0.01',;4 10.6 0,0066 r~ S') " .... £ ... 0,0009 0.4 
11,5 0,0212 11.6 0.0105 u.1 0,0011 0.5 
13 0.0227 12.5 0.0142 6,9 0,00,'1 1.9 
15 0.0231 12.7 O.Ole~'S D,'3 0.0004 1.,4 
17 0,02::>1 If:.7 0.0222 10,H 0.m~03 9.4 
gO 0.0;~31 12,7 0.0"48 11.6 0,0250 U.6 
24 e.0231 12,7 O.m:t;3 11'.n O.('f~G!j 12.3 
. " 28 0,02::31 12.7 0,01'76 13.4 
-
~ 
32 ... .. 
-






0.0261 12.7 0.0275 1~l,.7 





Drying date for linseed oil oonto,ining 2 o'arns ler:d and ~~O {~ronlS 
bone black nor 100 pram.s oil. (Percent Oil, 78.0) 
1<'resh1:{ rondo sOIlple 4 weeks 861$ e weeks a.c;1!¥'i 
Wt. earn:!)l e, 0.2048 f!. Wt. ea"Uule, 0 .. 2651 p" fit. ser.mlo, 0.2391 g. 
~~t. oU, O,l()OO r.. \lit. 011, 0.20136 t~. Wt. 011, 0.1863 P,. 
% ~t % 
Tt.."n.o, Increase 1ncranse IncrOO$~e . inCT'eflDO Incren:>c lncre.::wc 
hours in wf.liF'ht, in weir-ht in 't:loi(:,ht, in wei~ht in tloi0'.ht. in weiGht 
/!rnma. of oil, I!rama. of oil, (?'Trnns. of oil. 
~ 
1 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0,0 
2 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0,0002 0.1 
.. 
r." 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0,0 0.0002 0.1 L 
4 0.0000 0,0 0,0000 0.0 0.0002 0,1 
5 0.000!3 0,2 0,0000 0,0 0.0002 0.1 
G 0.0003 0,2 0,0000 0.0 0.0002 0.1 
7 0,0003 0,2 0,0003 0,1 0,0002 0,1 
8 0.0010 0.6 0,()()(X5 0.1 0,0002 0,1 
<) 0,0025 1,6 0,0003 0,1 0,0002 0,1 
10 0.00!34 2,1 0,0003· 0.1 0.0002 0,1 
11,5 0,0059 3,7 0.0004 0.2 0.0002 0.1 
13 0,00131 5.1 0,0006 0,3 0.0007 0,4 
15' 0.0113 '7.1 0.003~5 1.6 0,0032 1,7 
17 0.0136 B,5 0.0073 3,5 0.0060 f;1 ~ .~~"' d.", ;:;0 0,0160 10,0 0.0144 '7.0 0,0107 5.7 
24 0.0182 11.4- 0,0196 9.5 0.01<19 8.0 
28 0,at9G 12.3 0,0232 11,2 
32 ... 0.0192 10.2 
39 0,0217 11,7 
48 
-
... 0,0244 11.n O.Orf!l 11.'3 




1'he t\1T1.11s CUl"'V"ea tor 11nseed oU containing lead drier 
8lI4 bone blaok, Figures 8, 9, 10, and 11, show, tl1'll.1ke the curves for 
carbon black mixtures, an induction period for the freshly made bone 
black samples abOut two to ten times as long as the induction period 
for unp~ted oil. Also unlike the carbon blaok aurves. the bone 
black OUl"Ves have 0. slope different free the slope at unp1~entad oU 
Ct.1.l"Ve8, showing that bone bleck affects the rate at drying dur1ng the 
constant rate period. The otfeot of' aging 1s to 1ncrense greatly the 
induction period and hence the time of' f1nal. drying. Increase of dry-
ing t1me as greater tor mb:tures of Mgher bone black concentration; 
this oo~ed to the be..~v1or or carbon black aanples. '!'he loss 
or iJ.171ng :pot7or with increAse in age as much greater tor bone black 
m1xturea as much greater than tor oorrespond1ng carbon black mixtures. 
Table 12 
" 





la.."n!) block 'Per 100 r,rame oUt (Percent oil, 90.8) 
Wt. eanm1e, 0.2595 g. Wt. oa..'1'.iT,lle, 0,2300 ~, 
\~t. oU, 0.2355 g. i'~t. 011, 0.2134 g. 
$~ 
Time, Inoroose inorease 
~ours in weip:ht. in weight 

















































































































Wt. Oa...·'1110. 0.2203 (~. 
wt, 011, 0.2000 g. 
Ino:renBe 






















































Dryinr: date for linseed oil containing 1 (~re..."1 lead nnd 14 f'r~lS 
Innm black 'Per 100 rrano oU. (Percent oil, 84,5) 
Fresl:}11 made Stlrfln1e 4 weeks ori9G, 8 wei ,ko 86in.t; 
Wt. eam'!J1e, 0.;;015 r:. Vlt. samnle. 0,2296 e:. it, oamnle. 0,2201 g. 
rit, oil, 0.254'1 s. Wt, 011, 0,1940 f':. Wt, 011, 0.1860 r. 
';"~ Cd ,1J % 
Time, Increase increase Inorease increa.ee Increnc:e increase 
hours in weight. 1n welpht in woi,~ht. in vleir'ht in weir:ht, In weiJ:ht 
grntlS, of' 011, grams, of 011. (!:rat'lO, of oil. 
1 0.0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0,0 
2 0,0002 0.1 0,0000 0.0 0.0013 0,'1 
2,5 0.0004 0.2 0,0009 0.5 0.001'1 0,9 
3 0.0009 0.4 0,0010 0.5 0.002'1 1,5 
3.15 0.0020 o.a 0,0019 1,0 0.OO3H 2,0 
4 0,0036 1.4 0.0034 1.8 0.0053 2,8 
4,5 0.005'1 2.2 0.0054 2.8 0.0068 3,'1 
5 0,0037 3,4 0,00'15 3.9 0,00'18 4,2 
5.5 0.0112 4,4 
-
0,0093 G,O 
6 0.0128 5.0 0,0114 5,9 0,0116 6.2 
'1 0.0169 6.6 O,Q133 6,9 0.0135 7,3 
8 0.0206 8,1 0,0162 8,4 0.0155 8.3 
9 0.0233 9,2 0.0186 9.6 0.0171 ~.l,2 
10 0,024'1 D.7 0,0200 10.3 0.OlB8 10,1 
11,5 0.0258 '10,5 0,0212 10.9 0.0004 11,0 
13 0.0279 11.0 0.0021 11.4 0.0215 11,5 
15 0.0287, 11,3 0,022'1 11.7 0;0221 11,9 
17 0.02$1<". U,3 0.0030 11.9 0.0226 12.2 
20 0.0291 11,4 0.On40 12.4 0.0230 12.4 





















Drying date for l1neee4 011 contalning 2 grams 1000. and 7 groDS 
lamp blaek ner 100 grams oUt (Poroent 011, 00.8) 
lrtsbl;t mdg PJ!?P\s 4, ~~s Qtd&5 8~eekG wst. 
Wt. ~e, 0.2V79 e. fit. som.ple, 0.,0862 S. It. sample, o,aos, g. 
r;t. oU f 0.2415 «. Wt.oU, 0,1618 g. It. oU, O.aaOO e. 
% % ~ 
'l'lmo. Increase increase Inereeco increase Increase increase 
bOU1'8, ln we1ght, in we1ght 1n we1e:ht. in we1{!ht in weight, in we1p,ht 
r.rems. ot oUt ~s. of oUt grams, ot oU. 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
8 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 
8.6 0.0000 0.1 0.0000 0.0 0.0002 0.1 
3 0.001' 0.' 0.0005 0.3 0,0006 0,3 
3.5 0.0051. a.l 0.0015 0,9 0.0015 0.' 
4 0.0093 3.8 O.~ 2.6 O.ocY'l-O 1.a 
4,5 0.0l.30 5.4 0,00'19 4.9 0,0066 3,0 
5 0,0163 6.8 o.ona 7.3 0.0105 4.8 
5.5 0,0189 '.8 ... ... 0,0132 6.0 
6 0,0202 8,4 0,0159 9.8 0,0171 7,8 , 0.0254 0.' 0.01'4 10,9 o.m!O? 9.4 
8 O,oem. 10.4 0.0185 11.,4 0.oa6 9,S 
9 O.02G! 10.9 0.0195 12.1 0,0039 10.9 
10 0.00'10 U.2 0.0199 12.3 0.0249 U.3 
U.6 0.0875 11.4 O.OOaa. 12.4 0.0266 U.S 
13 0.02'18 U.ts 0.0003 12.5 0,0062 U.9 
15 O.oaea n.' 0.0800 12.4 0.0264 12,0 
l' 0.0ae3 11.' 0,0196 12.1 0.0865 12.1 80 0.08'4 U,3 0.0198 la.2 0.0066 12.1 
24 0.02'4 U.3 0,01.96 12.1 0,0066 12.1 
2S 
-
... 0.0199 12.3 
-
.. 





.. .. .. 0.0264 12.0 








nr,ing data for linseed 011 containinr 2 ~~ lead anA 14 grams 
lamp black per 100 grams all. (Percent Oil, 81.'1) 
lnsMz Ir¥!de f:101m.lle 4 weeks H&M 8 weeka wsa 
fit. ssm"Ple, 0.3298 g. Wt. SBm~le. 0.2680 g. It. stmlJ)le, 0.2004 g. 
it. 011, 0.2682 g. fit. oU, 0.2186 g. fit. 011, 0.1702 g. 
% % 
" T1me. Increase increase Increase increase Increase increase h~. in weight, tn weight in we~ht. in weigbt in 'Weight, in we1ght 
grome. ot oil. r.:roms. ot oil. grams. ot 011. 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0,0 
2 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0003 0.2 
2.5 0.0004 0.2 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.2 
:3 O.OCD.6 0,6 0.0002 0.1 0,0003 0,2 
3.5 0,0046 1.'1 0,0004 0.2 0,000'1 0.4 
4: 0.0109 4.1 0,001' 0.8 0,()()2l 1.2 
4.5 0.0119 4.4 0,0058 2.'1 O,0C>45 2.6 
\; 0.0151 5,6 0.009'1 4,4 0,0058 3.4-
5.5 0.0l80 6.'1 ... ... 0.0080 4,'1 
6 O.catS '1.s 0.0160 '1,3 0.0115 6.8 
'I 0,0231 a,' 0.0185 8,5 0.0148 a.'1 
e 0,0055 9.5 0.0010 9,6 0.016'1 s-.a 
9 0.02'10 10.1 0.0231 10,6 0.0184 10,a 
10 0.0280 10*' 0.0043 U.1 0,0196 U.5 
U,5 o,mas 10.' 0.004' 11.3 0.0802 U,9 
13 0.0094 U.O 0,0853 11,6 0.0203 U.9 
15 0.0094 U.O 0.0253 11.6 0.0207 12,2 
1'1 0,0292 10,9 0.0855 U.'1 0.0209 12.3 
20 0.0294 U.O 0.0259 Ute 0.0211 12.4 
24 0.0298 u.1 0.0269 u.e 0.0209 12.3 
28 ... ... 0.0263 12.0 ... ... 










The drying curves for linseed oU containing lead drier and 
lam:p black. Figures 12. 13. 14, e.md 15, show vary auall difference in 
Induction period betwec freshly made lam'P black samples and unpi~ente4 
oU. and practically no difference in Induction period between the 
freeb1y made samples and the same samples when aged. The dl'y1ng of 
the lamp black samples _s very similar to the drylJlg of unpigmented 
oU. The lamp black samples, u:nl1ke the carbon black samples aDd the 
bone black samples. showed no appreciable loss ~ drying ];lOWer at four 








Drying date tor linseed oil containing 1 eo"l'fltll lead and 14 grema 
Brnl)h1 to Y)Gr 100 g1"81llS on. (Pe1"Oent 011, 84_" 
~ma4es~ 4, weeks ~ 8 weeks 861Bfi 
It. samole, 0.2531 g. Wt. ~~ple, 0,2486 r,. Wt. aample. O.24r'13 g. 
it. oUt 0.2140 f!. Wt. Oil, 0.2105 g. It. 011, 0.2094 g. 
T1me~ " " 
~ 
IncroQee inorease Increase inorease Inorease lnorease 
bOlU'e. in we1e-.ht, in weight in weight in we1gbt in weir,ht, 1n we1ght 
g1"811lS. of oUt g1'81ns, Of 011, gl'Ol':!lS • of oU, 
1 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 
2 0,,0004 0.2 0.0000 0.0 0.00C1I 0.3 
2.5 0.000'1 0,3 o,oooa 0.1 0,000'1 0.5 
3 0,0020 0.9 0.0006 0.3 0.0013 0,6 
3.5 0.0041 1,9 O.ooeo 0.9 0.0023 1.1 
4 0,0063 2.9 0.0050 2.4 0.0046 2,2 
4,S 0.0094 4 .• 4- 0.0080 3 . a 0.0065 3~ 
5 0.CXL22 5.'1 0.0108 5.1 0.0090 4.3 
5.6 0.<1.46 6.8 
- -
0.0111 6~ 
6 0.0166 9.9 0.01'10 8.1- 0.0150 9.2 , 0.0'l99 9,a 0.0194 9,2 0,01.80 a.6 
8 o.0a2a 10.4 0.0281 10,5 0.020'1 9.9 
9 0,0840 U.S 0.0248 U,S 0.0233 11.1 
10 0,0249 U.6 0,0263 12,5 0.0250 12,0 
U.S 0.0883 18tt3 0.00f! 12.9 0,0266 12.9 
13 0.02'1l 12.' 0,0200 13.3 O.02?n 13.0 16 0,00'13 12,S 0,008' 13.6 O,M8l 13,4 
l' 0,02'1S 13.0 0,.0290 15,8 0.0285 13,6 
20 O,ooe1 13.1- 0,0893 13.9 0.0000 13.8 
24 
- -
0.0293 13.9 0.0086 13.' 
2'1 0,0295 13,.3 0,0293 1~.9 .. 
-32 
-
.. .... .. 0.0086 13.7 
35 0.0089 15tl3 .. .. .. .. 
39 
-
.. .. .. 0.0284 13.6 









Drying data for llnseed oU containing 2 grams lead and 14 grams 
graphIte per 100 gra~s 011. (Percont oil, 81.9) 
Fro§bJ.z made a~ i we.! Milt¥> 8. wa(llss Mips 
fit. sample, 0.2766 g. rlt. sample, 0.253'1 ~. Vlt. sample, 0.293'1 g. 
wt. 011, 0.2264 g. Vlt. all, 0.2074 g. Wt. 011. 0.2400 g. 
% % 
" Time, Inorease increase Increase increase Increase increase in weight, in weight in 1fOight. in weight in woip.ht, in wei('ht 
r:rams. ot' oUt grams. of oil. grams. of 011. 
1 0.0000 0,0 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0.0 
2 O.()()()I) 0.0 0.0004 0.2 0.0000 0.0 
2.5 0.0012 0.5 O.OO~~~j 1.1 0.00(X'l 0.1 
3 0.0047 2.1 0.0040 1.9 0.0(;13 0.5 
~).5 0.0096 4.2 0.0071 3.4 0.00:50 1.3 
4 0.0131 5.n 0.0119 G.7 0.0077 3.,2 
4.5 0.0165 7,3 0.014~) 7.2 O.OUXl 4.5 
5 0.0188 8.3 0,0173 O.~) 0.0145 6,0 
5.5 0.0207 9,1 
-
0.0169 7.0 
6 0,0220 9.7 O.O~OG 10.0 0.0201 8.4 
'1 0,0244 10.8 0.0219 10.6 0.0225 9.4 
8 0.0254 11.2 0.0231 11.1 0.0043 10.1 
9 0,02t)2 11.5 o.o~va 11,6 0.0:'"m8 10.7 
10 0.026'1 11.8 0.0244 11,a 0.0264 11.0 
11.5 0.0272 12.0 0.0246 U.9 0.0271 11.3 
13 0.0274 l!.l 0,0249 12.0 0.0277 U.5 
15 0,0274 12.1 0.0249 12.0 0.0279 11.6 
17 0,0274 12.1 O.O~4'1 11.9 O.O:H31 11.7 
20 0.0275 12.1 0.0047 11.9 0.0281 11.7 
24 .. 0.0~:47 11.9 O.m~f31. 11.7 
27 0.0:'76 12.2 0.0247 ll.9 .. 
32 
-
.. 0.0278 11.G 
35 0.0~'74 12.1 
-39 
-
... ... (:.0''74 11.4 
48 
-








Drying data for linseed oil eontoinlng 1 r,ram lead and 28 p~s 
p.ronhite ~er 100 grams oil. (Percent 011. 75.7) 
4 weeks aeiDJ) 
Wt. sarnmle, 0.2051 g. Wt. sample, 0.2583 g. wt. semple, 0,3389 g. 
it. oU, 0.1551 g. Wt. oU, 0.1956 g. Wt. oU, 0.2565 g. 
% 
Time, Inorease inorease Inorease 
hours in weight, in weieht in neip,ht, 
1 
2 












































































































































































Drying dntn for 1inscr)(~ oil eontaininp: i' ['r(l.r1S lead f:md m3 r"rffi'lS 
("r9.nh1tc per 100 rrnmo 011. (Percent oil, 73.::)) 
FresMY Rf}do sennle 
Wt. sample, 0.~1:3:q~:s P. 
wt. 011, 0.2440 e. 
Time, Increase 








































































Wt. snr.mle. O.2:~50 P:. wt. smnpl0, 0.3169 g. 











































































































The drying ourves for lJ.nseed oU conta::t.n.iJ:Ig lead drier end 
graph11Je, Figures 16, 1'1, 18, and 19. shOwed approximately equal. in-
dUction periods, as 1I8.S the case with the lamp black eamnles. The 
graph! te samples were ~ao l1ke the lamp black se.mpl.es in tbat the 
curves were &1m11ar th:roughOllt the drying period, and tbat there was 




Drylnp, data for linseed oil oonta.ininr C:.V'G grm'1 cobalt and 
(,:rnns ca.rbon black l'cr 100.r.l'Lnn oU. (Peroent oil. 90.4) 
FI2!1bJ3 msde, AA1811l;e 4: wew MiM 8 waH! M~"¥S 
fit. sample. 0.2818 g. Yit, sample, 0.2630 IS, Wt. fl81llple. 0.2175 g. 
wt, oil, 0.?718 g. wt. oU, 0.25~5 g. 1ft. Oil, 0.B085 g. 
% 1~ % 
T1."lo. Inorees~ increase Inorease increase Increase lncr'oose 
hours in rie1r.ht. in veip.ht in weight. in r;elcht in 'Walpht, in wei('ht 
grams. ot 011. [,roms. of oil. e:mrns. of oUt 
1 0.0000 0,0 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0,0 
2 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0.0007 0.3 
2,5 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0.0 0,0007 0,3 
3. .0.0003 0,1 0,0000- 0.0 . 0.0007 0,3 
3.5 .0.0015 0.6 0.0007 o 'I ,'I..} 0,0007 0,:") 
. " 4 _ 0.0026 1.0 0,00:::2 0.9 0.0009 0,4 
~ 4.t') 0.004:9 1.8 0,0045 1,8 0.0009 0,4 
5. 0,0074. "2,7 0.0075 ~?·.o O,OOO!) 0,4 




6 .0,012\<1 4.9 O.Cl~)7 5.4 0,0000 0.4 . 
7 .0,0196 7,2 0,0167 6.6 0,0009 0.4 
8 0,0237 B.7 O,OB11 B.3 0.0009 0.4 
9 0,0270 9,9 0,0251 9.9 0,0009 0,4 
10 0.or:96 10.9 0,0266 10.5 0,0009 0.4 
11.5 0.0~-j08 11.3 0.0079 U.O 0.0012 0,6 
13 0.0312 11,5 0,0288 U.4 0.0028 1.3 
. 15 0,0020 11.8 0.0288 U.4 0.0068 3 .. 5 
. 17 O,O:??l 11.8 0.0292 11.5 0,OU8 5.7 
20 0,0319 11,7 0.m~94 U,6 0.OB08 10.0 
~4 O,O;~tJ4 11,6 0.0262 10,9 
27 0,0319 11.7 O.OCHS 11,4 





35 0.0317 11.7 .. 
-39 
- "'" 
.. 0.0279 13.4 
48 
"" 
0.0287 ll.3 O.02G8 12,8 

59 
Table 21 , 
D~r1Il(l'; d.etn for linsooo oil contoini.nf" {'.O~5 ("rm!l cobalt nnd 7 !~ramD 
carbon black per 100 prn~s oil, (Porcent 011. 93,2) 
FreoWrz wade na1''l'!''J1e 4 weeks tlc1ne 8 \seks Mi!lf5 
It, anm"'11e, 0,2723 g, wt, samnle, 0.2203 g, wt, omnple. 0.2321 g. 
Wt. Oil, 0,2540 g. Wt. oU, 0.2056 g. ht. oU, 0,2161 g, 
/ 
;<') % % 
T:lnc, Incrooso increaso Incroooo incrense InorooGo incroose 
hours in \':cif!,ht. in we1("ht in "'d~htt in 't'JOiC'ht in ' etf-nt, in ~'!oight 
f,..ra"lB. of oUt f~rnrns. ot· oil. {"".rar1n. of ~il. 
1 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0.0 0,0000 0,0 
.., 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 0,0004 0.2 IJ 
~: .t> 0.0 '('0 0,0 0,0000 0.0 0,00('4, 0.2 
3 0,0000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0,00G6 0,2 
.. 5 ~). 0,0000 0,0 - O,OCO~ 0,1 0,0006 0,:; 
<:'b 0.0000 0,0 0,0002 0.1 O.OOOG 0.2 
<1.5 0,0000 0,0 0,0('102 (',I (I.GtO::; 0,2 
5 0,0000 0.0 o.or'o~ e,l r.OOCG 0.2 
t,.5 0.0000' 0.0 
-
(,OC07 ' O.i; 
, 6 0.0001'. 0,1 o,onO~1 0.1 0.OC07 O.~j 
~ 7 0.0013 0,5 O,Onc2 0,1 O.({1(:7 0,3 
S C.OC)~~6 1,0 O,Onol? 0.1 0,Oe07 O.~~ 
9 O.O(\S~ r,~ 0.(;OC2 0.1 C.CC07 O.~,) 
10 0.011:3 4,2 {'..0004 0.2 O.iV. '7 ,0.: 
11,5 0,0183 G.7 0.01:10 C.5 0.001.,7 0.3 
13 0.0031 8 r' ,0 0,(,020 1.0 O.O( ·(/1 e.;:' 
r ;., 0.0:'67 q.9 0,0068 3.3 0,000. 0.1.. 
. 17 
. 
O.O?")S 11.0 O.Ol~n (:.2 0,001f:, G.n 
20 0,0305 11.2 0.040 11.7 0,1018 G.g 
?Lt 0.0:'74 13.3 o.oae O.B 
27 r.0:\07 11,3 0,027B 13,:5 
-!)f!. O.O'2;:~ 1.1 
3" ~, ~) 0.0;'02 11,1 
39 
- - -
0.0057 ") :' ~'" .t .. 
48 
-





Drying data for Hnsond oil contntn1nr O.(}l !~r(ln cobnlt ond :',.5 rrruns 
corbon black ner 100 rrO}lW 011, (Porcont 011, l)S.:) 
F;tOOhlY p¥\de 88..'1'10 4 weeks ne1¥ B weeks (wing 
Wt. mmmle, O.~),406 g. Vita sample, 0.!'P37 f!.. wt. aample, 0.237'7 e. 
Wt. 011, 0.2:'114 g. Itt. oU, 0.2146 {, ... t"'it. 011, 0.~~202 g. 
~~b rJ.; % 
Time, Incroone inC'!"'llse Incroose increase Increase inorease 
hours in i"oip,ht. in neip-ht in n~lp:htt in 1"1oircht in i'eir-ht, in 1.';eirht 
gra.rw. of 011. f.?,rama. of oUt (~rrr:-'l(l. of 011. 
1 0,0000 0.0 0.0000 0.0 0,0000 0.0 
2 0,0012 0.:') o,oeoo 0,0 O,OCO,,; 0.3 
2.5 O.O02~) 1,3 0.0000 0.0 0.f10eJ(; C.~, 
3 0.0054 ~.!3 0.0000 ,0.0 O.OOO\.~ o '1 .,.j 
!).5 0,009'7 4,2 0,0000 0,0 O.OOOG 0,3 
4 0.0128 5.6 0.0000 0.0 0.0006 0,3 
4.5 0.0160 6.9 0.0000 0.0 0.0006 0.3 
5 0.0190 8.2 0.0000 0.0 , 0 .. 0006 0.3 
5.5 0.020'1 9,0 0.0000 0.0 0.0006 0.3 
., 6 0.0223 9.' 0.0000 0,0 0.0006 0.3 . , 0.0252 10.' 0.0000 0.0 0.0006 0.3 
',8 0.0215'1 U.l 0.0000 0,0 0.0006 0.3 
t 0.0260 11.2 0.0000 0.0 0.0006 0.3 
10 0.0263 11 .. 4 0.0005 0.2 0.0012 0.5 
11 .. 5 0.0260 U.e 0.0012 0.6 0.0014 0.6 
13 0.0260 11.2 0.0022 1.0 0.0018 0.8 
15 0.0263 11.4 0.0112 5,2 0.0050 2.2 
l' 0.0258 11.2 0.02l0 9.8 0.0121 5.3 
20 0.0258 11.:1 0.0263 12.2 0.0156 6.8 
24 
-
0,0067 12.4 0.0196 8.6 




35 0.0251 10.9 
- - -39 









Dr}'1ng datd for lins0(l(1 oil eont~1ninr: 0.04 rrn.":1. cobalt flnd. 7 1~:rGT1f1 
e::lrbon blnck ner 100 f',l'aT'lS 011, (Por 0 ent oil, 93.0) 
Freshly made srnm,10 4 VJoeks a "lnt~ 8 weeks Elfi1!!£ 
Wt. sam-ole, 0.204~) g. ~·t. aa,'il1>le, 0.~:355 g. Wt. sHmnle t 0,2098 g. 
Vit. oll, O,lnoo g, Wt. 011, O,f?.lOO g, wt. oil, 0.1900 e, 
% 1~ % 
Time, Increase inoroose Increase IncrE'~nso Inoroase incroase 
hours in ucight, in weight in ;,'·oir,ht. in \':'oiGht in : c1r:~t. in "'o1r:ht 
grons. of oil. l!,rr1'1o. of 011. ("ramo. of oil, 
1 0,0000 0.0 C.OOOO 0,0 0,0000 0.0 
2 0,0000 0.0 0.0000 0,0 C.OCC2 0.1 
~ 
. n,5 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0.0 O.OO()~:i 0,2 
~3 0.0003 0.2 0,0000 0,0 0.0003 0.2 
", ~-
.),D 0,0016 0,8 0,0000 0.0 0.000~) O.~ 
"-' 4 O.OO~}() 1.6 0,0000 0.0 0,0(:03 0.2 
4 (" 
.0 0,0056 3.0 0.0000 0.0 O.OOO~) 0.2 
5 o,ooeo t1 ., ..... L .. 0.0000 0.0 (':.('·/04 0.2 
~' ~, O,i,) 0.0105 t>,6 0.0000 0.0 O~OOOO 0.4 
.. 6 0.01~53 7.0 0.0000 0,0 0,0008 0,4 . 
'1 0,0180 9,5 0,0000 0.0 0.0008 0.4 
B 0.0200 10,5 0.0000 0.0 0,0008 0,4 
9 0.0~16 11,4 0,0000 0,0 0.0008 0.4 
10 0.0:'26 11,~ o.onoo 0.0 0.0000 0.4 
11,5 O,O~:>'6 11,9 0,01,"00 0.0 O.(,;(JOO 0,4 
13 0.0230 12,1 0,0000 0.0 0.0008 0.4 
l~i 0.02::,0 12.1 0,0000 0,0 0,0012 0.6 
1'1 ' 0.0226 11,9 0.0000 0,0 0.0013 o.? 
20 0.0223 11,7 O.OOO? 0,;':, 0.0021 1.1 
24: 0.0021 1.0 O.OO~:4. 1.2 
27 0.O~2!3; 11.7 0,0119 r: I! 
"". - -32 
- - -
0.0078 4.0 






0.0271 12,4 0.0252 12.9 

-F 
The drying curves tor Unaeed oU containing coba1 t 6rler 
and carbon black were unlike the curves for carbon black samples With 
lea4 drier 1n most respects. The lnductlon perlod of the freshly made 
sample of otl 8lld carbon black With cobalt drier \'8S much greater than 
the Induction period of the unpl~ented oU except 1n the case of lin-
seed 011 oonta.1.n1rlg 0.025 gram etbl1t per 100 grams oU. rus exception, 
~, is oontre.dlctol'l" to the goneral trond of tho data. In the 
case of curves not shoring an exceptionally 10lJg Inductlon period, 
the slope of the curves during the constant dryinc rate period was 
the same; this corresponds to the "behavior of carbon black samples 
with lee.d drier. 













Drylne: (Iota tor 11!~oced oil oontninin{f lend drier, pith no l)iV::lc:nt. 
Oil eontni!11nr: Oil contn1n1!ll' Oil contoinil'..g 
1 r~mm lead 1.5' p:rams lood 2,0 m'tl.1'1S lead 
ncr 100 r~ram.'3 oil, :ear 100 erOOl.."l 011. ner 100 t~ oil, 
Percent Oil, 95.7, Percent 011 t 94.~3. Percent Oil, 9P.5. 
wt, s:e:u.mle, 0.1161 g. Wt. samule. 0.1'147 ~. ~~t. snt'1T11e. 0,1745 g,' 




Time, Incroose increase Inerooee increase Increase increase 
hours in weieht. in weight in ¥!c1ght, in we1,.,Jlt in -:c1ght. in ',-eight 
gronlfl, of oil. grams. of 011. f~J:"'>rr:1Et • of oil. 
1 0,('000 0,0 0,0000 0,0 0.0000 0,0 
2 0.0004 0.4 0.0005 0,3 0,0005 0.3 
2.5 0.0007 0.6 0.0005 0.3 0.0010 0.6 
:1 0.0008 0,7 0,0017 1.0 O.OO~1;3 2,0 
3,5 0,0014 1.3 0.0033 2.0 0.0059 3,'1 
4 0.0025 ~.l 0.0049 3.0 0.0089 5,5 
4,5 0_OO~)3 ~3.0 0.0069 4,.2 0.0113 7.0 
5 0.0043 3.9 0.0090 5,5 0.0134 8.3 
5.5 0.0056 5.0 0.011:3 6.9 0.0154 0.5 
6 0.0067 6.0 0.0135 8,2 0.0170 10,5 
'1 0,0088 7.9 0.0159 9,7 0.018(1 11.7 
e 0_0105 ,'\,4 0.0179 11.0 0.0194 12.0 
9 0.0117 10,5 0,0192 11.7 0.0200 12,4 
10 0.0125 11.2 0,0196 11,9 0.020:3 l~.G 
11.5 0.,01:56 12,2 0.0205 12,5 O.O:~O9 1~-S.0 
13 0.0144 13.0 0.0200 12,7 0,0209 13,0 
15 0.0147 13,2 0.0211 12,8 0.0209 1;;.0 
1'1 ·0.0100 1:3,5 0.~~4 15,0 0.020) 13.0 
20.5 0.0153 1~3.8 0,021'" 13.0 0,0::04 12.7 




























0.025 grruns cobalt 
ner 100 r,rama 011. 
Percent oil, 99.7. 
Wt. Brn,le, 0.11::'.6 e. 



















































0.()40 (~rt'.mo cobalt 
ner 100 cremo oU, 
Porccnt 011, <;n.5. 
wt.oar:mle, 0.18~J6 P-. 























































The drying rates Of linseed oU, drier, and carbon pl~t 
mixtures have been detemined for freshly mde samples, and for aem-
pl.88 aged tour and eight weeks • 
The resul. ts show that bone black and carbon black mixtures 
bave the greatest loss in drying power with inCZ'Ge.8e in age of the 
sample. whUe gl'aph1 te and lamp black mixtures show the 188.8t loss 
ot dry1ng power. In linseed oU mixtures made with different con-
oentrations Of the same p~t and with equal. drier oonoentratlon, 
loss of drying power _e groo.ter for the mixtures Of h1ghe.r p1fJD.eD.t 
ooncentratlon. In linseed oU IId.xture of different drier concentre:tlon. 
and nth equal concent1"lltlon of the same pl~ent. the loss of drying 
power Sa les8 tor the mixtures of hip,her drier conoentration. 
'!'hese reau1ts indicate that the bla~ pl~t reduces the efficienoy 
ot the drier with increase 1n age. 
No oorrelation of this tnvoat1gatlol' '-:.: ;,. tb. results of the 
Binner and 8m1 th work (3) can be mde, beoa.use ODly one type ot carbon 
black as studied 1n this lnvest1ga.tlon whUe the Binney' and Bm1 th work 
included. only ditferent types of carbon blaot. 
!'he resal ts Of this investigation have _ nmctlcal appli-
cation tbat black linseed oU :painta. partlaule.rly those made with 
bone black and with oarbon black. should be used as soon as possible 
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